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Sosi-Weekly Herald ADV WILL GO TO 
WASHINGTON FOR

THE WATER USERS

W. <K
Hi .MARGARET MASON 

the United Press)(Written for

on have been appraised at a total of 
1140,, the timber estimated at 200,- 
000 board feet at 11 per thousand, 
uiid the laud at »40; that said appli
cant will offer final proof in support 
•f his application and eworn ata'e 
ueni ou tbe 23d da> of June. 1914, 

uvfore J. O. liaiuaker. U. 8 commla- 
. slotter, al Bonanaa, Oregon. *

Any peraon la al liberty to protect 
thia purchase before entry, or Initiate 

! a content at any time before patent 
I issues, by filing a corroborated affi
davit lu thia office, alleging facta 
which would defeat the entry.

JAMES II BUIttlEHH,
4-20-6-22 a Register.

Wheu Mabel aud Tessie,
Who both are dressy, 

out for a stroll In the park,
Their garments so sllmpy, 
Transparent and skimpy, *

Abel Ady, J. R. Dixon, John Irwin, 
C. A. Bunting and J. G. Swan will 
have charge of the affairs of the 
Klamath Water Users Association, as 
they were elected directors at Fri
day's annual meeting of the stock
holders. The three amendments to I

•4 hr th« Harald PubHahiag 'he constitution were adopted by the
■T. ot Klamath Falla. ou ' « .ter users.
y aad Tharaday of weak one of the most important matters 

----- to receive the attention of the stock-i
* Udders was the matter of sending a ,8eem mostly a taka-off—but mark: 
=■ 'representative to Washington to work When they take a notion

8BA2OIOCK IV IS LAUNCHED for the passage ot the twenty-year ex- ■ 1° dip In the ot. au.
WlfU GRRAT CEREMONY I 'nsion bill, now pending in the They pile on such flubdub galore. 

,h>use In view ot the spleudid work Such bustles and ruffing.
PORTSMOUTH England June 6 »» President Abel Adyln Wash-: Such flouncing and puffing
FOKT MOUT . Eas . Ington for the association, he was That even the ocean waves roar.

i gain chosen to go and work for the -----------
1 assage of the measure, which means NEW YORK, June 6.—To be truly 

•so much to the Irrigationists all over fashionable when you take a dip in 
.. —. .. tbe briny this summer, you must put

Ady will leave as soon as he can'on more clothes than you take off. 
possibly arrange his affairs.

Go

PORTSMOUTH. England. June 5. 
In the preeence ot a distinguished 

any of British sporthmen, stat es
and society women, tbe Sham

rock IV, Sir Thomas Lipton's latest 
challenger for the America cup was lh\ 
recently launched from the yard o' 
Camper A Nicholson, at Gosport.

Later, on board his magnifleeut, 
—f — yacht Enin, the millionaire i 
sportsman - tea - merchant's guests 
Prank enthusiastically—but not tea— ¡ 
to the success of his fourth attempt j Preparatory to the opening of lands 
to win the Blue Ribbon of the Sea. ' in

-f iw- ■»akteg nn rash predictions." I reserves Monday, the following cir- 
aaM Sir Thomas just before the grace- cular has been issued by Commission- ¡ 
fully lined craft slipped into the wa-, er Tallman, and sent to the land 

'but I honestly feel that my offices:
"Hereafter when lands unsurveyed 

or withdrawn or reserved are to be- i

THE DESCHUTES AND PAULINA 
RESERVES ARE OPEN TODAY

vantage ground where all 
fine points were frankly re
Now all the revealing is 
the marts, the public res
and theaters, while the

Time was when the bathing beach 
| was the 
' f -minine 
j vealed.
| done in 
taurants

|charms ot the belle of the bathers 
are as completely hidden under the 

¡up-to-date bathing costume as the 
* light under the proverbial bushel.

Skirts are longer than heretofore, 
j and the pantalet a la mode is 
glimpsed generously below in ruched 

_ I and ruffled glory. Panniers of differ-
brat boat that ever crossed the At- come subject to disposition under the pnt colors are a favorite trimming 
lantia to try for the cup. Moreover, i laws applicable thereto by the filing anJ together with bustle effects in 
luck ought to be with me. consider- of a township plat of survey or by the(r buffant bouyanCy W|H no do,lbt 
lag that thia la the thirteenth rac« for jrestoration to entry from such with- p.iuile ajdecldpd ghlm|, ,n the dt>mand 
that trophy. ¡drawals or reservations, all applies-. j(|r ..W|ngg •• bladders and cork belts

“I have been preparing for the'tions, filings or selections therefor |imoroug gwtmmers.
event for aeveateen year». I have .may be executed in a manner required Brilliant colors that are fast and 
learned something valuable each of by law, and. with the required fee |ook jS another feature,
the three times 1 lost with the previ- tnd commissions, be presented to the a|id rvbber flowers made into corssge 
oua Shamrocks, and the boat we are proper local land office in person, by j b)11!:ll.ctg are tbe |.lg| gagp jn aquatic 
now launching embodies not only the ntail ot otherwise, »ithin the period fagbiong imagine what a snappy ef- 
reaulta of my own experience and oh-.of twenty days prior to the date of # gprajr of pjnk rubbpr roses w*U

: add to your bathing suit and the 
¡spring touch imparted by a bunch of 
¡bunch of purple violets is sure to win 
;at the stretch. Certainly nobody 
could classify these elastic violets as 
belonging to the shrinking variety.

One of the most popular models of 
a 1914 bathing suit is of blue or black 
taffeta with a deep girdle of bright 

¡hued plaid or Roman striped silk and 
ja tunic piped in the striped or plaid 
'trimming.

The waist is open down the front to

ter, ”1
chances this time are on the winning 
aide. 1 know that this will be tbe

the Paulina and Deschutes forest

the waist line and filled in with a vest 
I of sheer white muslin with an up- 
istandltig Gladstone collar of the same. 
; Flaring cuffs of muslin finish the long 
sleeves and the ruffles edging the full 

'pantalets are |>l|>ed in the girdle silk.
A bright green satin costume has a 

tunic scalloped on the edge, a low 
neck blouse waist with a scalloped 
Gladstone collar of the satin, and 
puffed elbow sleeves finished with a 
scalloped ruffle as are the puffy 
bloomers. A deep girdle of the satin 
spans the waistline and no other color 
or trimming relieves this study In 
green save a white rubber gardenia 
with green rubber foliage at the belt 
and a wreath of the waterproof gar
denias on a smart green crush satin | 
hat that completes the verdant geiup. '

A striking black taffeta suit has 
hectic panniers aud bustle of futurist 
silk and a V-shaped Inset of the same 
placed point downward in the skirt. 
Another purple satin suit panniered 
in poisonous purple and green striped j 
silk has a bunch of 
belt.

A bright red satin 
entirely composed of 
taffies The penchant

violets at the

reaulte of my own experience and ob-,of twenty days prior to the date of 
aervatioa. but the ripened fruits of Slink »he township rle’ or of restor- 
the marvelous talents of that prince Ation to entry, unless the law or the 
of designers, Charles E. Nicholson." ¡tcgulatiot.s governing the disposition

Tbe work of rigging the Shamrock of a particular application or the land 
IV will require about a week, after Iaffected otherwise provide, 
which the will be put on her tuning No priority will be secured nor 
up trial«. These will continue until right forfeited by the presentation of 
about the middle of July, most of 
the races being pulled off in the So- 
lent. the stretch of water separating 
tbe Isle of Wight from the main land.

Tbe present challenger is the first 
from thia aide to be constructed with tions, filings and selections shall, with 
a centerboard. This plate drops ten those presented by persons present at 
feet when let down, making her total the local office at tbe hour the lands 
draft when rigged and manned nearly become subject to entry, be held and 
twenty-four feet. Another innova
tion la tbe fact that she is built large-

sucb application, filing or selection in 
the manner and within the time pre
scribed prior to the filing of the town
ship plat or the restoration of the 
land to entry, and all such applica-

shows a skirt 
four scalloped 
of fair bathers 

for this scollop trimming Is probably | 
accentuated bv the desire to prove' 
that quite as many good scollops go 
into the sea as come out. and are as i 
delectable with satin dressing as the 
deep sea scollops with a dressing of 
tartar sauce.

The newest sandals are lu bright 
satin to match the bathing suit, and 
are built like tbe Into tango slippers 
with divers straps. Nothing could be 
more apropos than a deep son green 
slipper with divers straps to cover 
an under toe, now, could there? The 
sandals that perforin the acquatlc 

1 feat of covering bathing feet and the 
chic flower trimmed hats that top the 
hirsute waves that top the ocean! 

;waves are not the salient features of' 
the newest bathing suits, however. 
The really striking innovations, after 
all. are the superabundance of buffant 

; bustles, panniers and puffs. The min
ute you get one on you, you are bound | 

Ito belong to the floating population.

I

The Dalles, Oregon, or Lakeview, Or- ' 
egon:

treated as simultaneously filed. | ..jn antjcipation of the assertion of
--------------------------------------- - ■ "Applications prsented after the settlement claims, you are advised 
ly of wood, the previous Shamrocks ian<jg become subject for entry will be that settlement is not essential to tbe 1 
being entirely of metal.

Laid on a framework of navaltum, 
a recently patented metal composi- 
ti«n. there are two wooden skins 
throughout—tn places three—the 
outer layer being mahogany. Her 
meet I--------  _
of that type ever constructed. A' 
duplicate mast 
America, to be available in event of them ag follows:

"First—Where there is no conflict;
Tb. amount of canvas to be carried lne llcatlon shall be allowed ir- 

ieetUl a secret. Sir Thomas Intimates rwpertjve of whether settlement is 
that the spread will astonish tbe 
yachting world.

For the first time a Lipton chal- 
leager will be commanded by an ama-

aHow*Zd and the <r homestead entrymen *«tbin_tbe ex-

sklllful in tbe worfd. Re ear-! 
tatety baa no peers In Great Britain.

In his yachting eareer, extending applications are received, each con- 
oeer thirty years, be has sailed more tainlng allegations of prior settle- 
tx». a thousand races, and has been ment. a hearing sha!l be ordered to 
the owner of several cup-winning determine the priority of right, and 

Hie total wine have been 225 it shall be restricted to those alleg- 
aad 140 other prises, including 1 8UCh rte111-

received and noted in the order of exercise of the right to enter addi- 
tbeir filing. Any application, filing or tional lands under tbe provisions of 
selection not based on a prior settle- the acts of April 28, 1904 (33 Stat., 
ment right will be subject to valid 527), or February 19, 1909 (35 Stat., 
settlement claims asserted in the ^39), but a person qualified to make 
manner required by law. The regts- an additional entry under either act

ia of hollow wood, the longest ter an<| receiver will carefully com-1 may, by priority of settlement on _______ ______________
pare all applications simultaneously iantjg subject thereto, secure a pref-¡will form part of the bell. When these 

it will be shipped to ag aforesaid, and will dispose ot erence right to make such additional parts are brought together they will
» •vallshU in evant r»f __ .-ii«—-; .entry. ¡represent a likeness of the "Id I'-il

"The act of June 11, 1960 (34 Stat, which rang forth the tidings of the 
233),authorizing agricultural entries signing of the Declaration of Inde- 
iu forest reserves, will be treated as a pendence.
homestead act upon the exclusion of —-----------------
the lands from a national forest and MAY GIVE PUBLIC 
entrymen under such act will have BEDS OF STREANIw
the same rights and privileges as oth-1 -----------

'1 SALEM, June 6.—Petitions asking 
others rejected. ¡eluded areas to make additional en- for initiation of a colnstitutional

“Third__If two or more conflicting *,rie* l,nder ,he aforesaid acts of April amendment declaring the beds of nav-
* 28, 1904, and February 19. 1909, and ‘lgable water, of Oregon a, bank full 

to secure preference rights by prl-l^age subject to public use for com- 
ority of settlement. Applications to mrrce, navigation and Improvement 
make additional entries under either jave been with Secretary of State 
of said acts will be governed by the Q|cott. 
rules and regulations applicable to 
original applications."

twe king's cups and the International 
fifteen-meter cup—the blue ribbon of 
fifteen-meter racing in Europe— 
which he won three years in sttccee-

OAKLAND ST ABM
SUMMER CRUISES

The steamer Otkland will start on 
Monday on ita summer run to Upper

alleged.
“Second—In case of conflicting ap

plications and only one of the appli
cants alleges prior settlement, his

Following la the program arranged 
10 a. in.— Devotional exercises Mra 

8. D. Harlan 
Reports of last year's work 

Music
"Medal Contests— Mrs. Harpold

The pupils of Mrs. Don J. Sumwall' "Racolleetlone of Edith Hill Hooker," 
gate a moat pleasing recital at Hous
ton» opera house Wednesday night to 

lone of thu largest gatherings ever as
sembled in the theater. Although (he 
‘program was a lengthy one. the ap
preciative audience sat enraptured 
till the llnal number, and their ex
pressed wish that still other numbers 
followed proved the excellency ot the 
evening's entertainment. Mrs. Zum
walt may well teel proud of her class, 
tor each pupil did so splendidly Indi
vidually. that, aa a class, their pro
gram was exceptionally Hue. Miss 
Marjorie McClure is so well known as 
a vocalist ot much talent that, aa a 
mutter ot course, much was expected 
ot her: but at that she surprised 
pleasantly, to be sure, her moat ardent 
admirers. Other surprises were Miss 
Vera Houston. Miss Elizabeth Hous

ton. Miss Louise Benson, Miss Dor
othy Darling, Miss Marguerite Wil
liams and Lawrence Mvhaffey. whose 
able rendition of vocal solos caused 
much favorable comment. Ot the In- 

istrumental selections, while all were 
'really good, dainty little Miss Beatrice' 
! Walton's execution of Beethoven's 
’ Fur El Ise deserves special mention.
The success of the evening's enter
tainment was, doubtless, due largely 

¡to the confidence inspired by the |>res- 
lence of Mrs. Zumwalt, and In the 
vocal solos to her perfectly played ac
companiments.

On Wednesday afternoon. In honor 
¡of Mrs. R. E. Wattenburg, Mrs. Nate 
Otterbein entertulned the past grands 

land officers of Prosperity Rebekah 
Lodge at her bome«0n Klamath ave
nue. The occasion was In the nature 

■ of a jollification over the success of 
j Mrs. Wattenburg in her contest for 
'the office of grand warden of the Re
bekah assembly, and hearty congrat-| 
ulatlons were showered upon the lady ; 
by those present. While seated at the| 

, table Mrs. Otterbein. In behalf of the 
I past grands and the officers of the 
lodge, presented Mrs. Wattenburg 

' with a past grand jewel of the lle- 
| bekah degree. Attending the affair 
were Mrs. Nellie Wattenburg. Mrs. 
Nellie Van Riper, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Ramsby. Mrs. Brookfield, Mrs. Wal-j 

¡lace Baldwin, Mra. John Urling.1 
Mrs. Dolly Summers, Mrs. Jennie 
Hurn, Mrs. J. Fred Goeller, Mrs. Nate 

lOtterbiln, Mrs. Fred Cofer, Mrs. W. j 
p. Johnson, Mrs. Win North, Mrs. A 
W. Pell. Mrs. Ed Martin. Mrs. R. J. 
Sheets, Miss Fannie Virgil, Mrs. O. D.,

Mias 
"Noon Aid" 

Dinner In
1 30 ,,

Addrena
Addreae-

Simultaneously there was also tiled 
a petition asking for the initiation of 
a law authorizing cities to build and 

LAKE < O. ELATED maintain docks and wharves on such
OVER NEW ROAD ■ navigable streams. Both measures 

----------- [are initiated by C. 8. Jackson and F. 
Residents of Lake county are feel- W. Mulkey of Portland.

t ' The constitutional amendment pro-

"Fourth—Where there are applica- 
tions conflicting in whole or in part, 
in which no one of the several appli
cants claims prior settlement, the I 
register and receiver will write on. 
cards the names of the several ap- ------------------ -------------------- —-----
plicants and each of these cards shall ing much elated over the prospect 
be placed in an envelope upon which that the Goose Lake Valley is to be vldes, in brief, that the title to all 
there is no distinctive or identifying ‘ pierced by a new railroad, a trans- submerged lands shall repose in the 
mark, and at 2 o'clock p. m., on the'continental line projected from Butte, state, in trust for the benefit of the 
date of opening to entry, if practlca-| Mont., to San Francisco, through public, and that any grant of them

Nutlce of sheriff’» Hale
By virtue of an execution ou fore

closure duly issued by ths clerk of 
tli<' circuit court of th-» county of 
Klamath, alate of Oregon, dated the 
Bit» day of May l'.U4, In u certain 
action In the circuit court for said 
county and alate, wherein It. B. 
Vining, as plaintiff, recovered Judg
ment against I*. L. Fountain an ex
ecutor of luat will and lealauiau' of 
Jamea C, Mongold, deceased, and 
William D. Mongold, u uttuor, and an 
order for the sale of real property for 
the num of one thousan<l dollars with 
Intereat front June 15, 1911. due It 
II. Vining and tbe furth- r sum of nix 
hundred fifteen dollara v-ts the Klam
ath Water Users Aaaoclatlou. and 
coats taxed at 116.60. on the 6th day 
of May, 1914.

Notice la hereby given that I will 
on the 1 Ith day of Juns. 1914, at tbe 
rent door of the court bouae In Klam
ath Falla. In said county, at 10 o'clock 
lu the forenoon of said day, sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder 
for caah the following described prop
erty. to-wit:

The uortbeast quarter of sec
tion four, towuahip forty, south 
of range nine east of Willamette 
meridian, Oregon.

Taken and levied upon aa tbe prop- 
iuluor. or aa much thereof aa may be 

|necessary to satisfy the said judgment 
| in favor of It. It VIulug aud an order 
<>rty of the said William D. Mongcld. 
of sale of real property and against 
«aid William D. Mongold, a minor, 
with Interest thereon, together with 

i all costa and disbursements that have 
lor may accrue.

C. C. LOW, Sbsrlff, 
illy Geo. A Haydon, Deputy.

Dated at Klamath Falla. Oregon. 
May », 1914.
3-11-6-8 aw

Carlton
Mrs. J. B Mason 
the basement 
m— Music

llev. K. C. Richards 
Superintendent Fred 
Peterson

Solo—-Miss Edith Wilson 
Memory of Mrs. M. N. Stevens.

Mrs. J. L. Stevens 
Address—Rev. S. D. Harlan
Solo- Mina Louise Benson 

"Sabbath Observance" Rev.
Stubblefield 

General Discussion
Singing—"America"

William Maston was hostess to

"In

J.

»t

S.

M Long. Mrs 
O. W. Robert- 
Roberts, Mrs. 

I». it E With

Merrill and 
of the nest 
Club, when 
Mrs. 8. Ed-

The

NUMMONN.
In the Circuit Court of the State ot 

Oregon for Klamath county.
' Joseph H Seeds, plaintiff.

V.
| A Hee Seeds, defendant.
I To Alice Seeds, tbe above named de- 
dendant:

In the name of tbe Blate ot Oregon:
You are hereby required to appear 

and answer tbe complaint filed 
against you In the above entitled suit, 
on or before tbe 6th day of July, 
1914, that being the last day ot time 
within which tbe defendant la allowed 
to answer herein as fixed by tbe order 

|<>f the court for publication of sum
mons herein, and If you fall so to 
appear and answer, tbe plaintiff will 

' apply to the court for tbe relief) 
prayed for In the complaint filed here
in, to-wlt: for a decree of said circuit 
court of the State of Oregon, tor t.h® 

icounty of Klamath, forever dlaeoiV- 
Ing the bonds ot matrimony existing 
(«■tween the plaintiff and defendant, 

'»nd for auch other relief as to tbe 
Ici.urt shall appear just and equitable.

This summons is published In tbe 
Semi-Weekly Herald, a semi-weekly 
newspaper published at Klamath 
c alls. Oregon, by order of the Honor- 
able Henry L. Benson. Judge of said 
Circuit Court, dated the 21st day ot 
May, 1914, directing that such sum- 
mons be so published once a week 
for six successive weeks. Date of 

¡first publication, May 26, 1914.
C, C. BROWER. 

Atorney for plaintiff.
5-25-6-29 aw

arrange for the observance, and the 
full ritualistic ceremony of the lodge 
will be given. Past Exalted Ruler 
Chas. J. Ferguson will be one of the 
speakers in addition to the regular 
officers of Jhe lodge. The event willI 
be open to the public.

The prettiest feature of tbe cere
mony will be the putting together of 
a model of the liberty bell made from 
flowers. These segments, each form
ed of red. white and blue blossoms. Matthews. Mrs7ciaude Daggett. Mrs. 

Evelyn Atherton. Mra. Percy Sholl, 
Mrs. K. D. North, Mrs. Geo. Humph

rey. Mrs. Fred Bremer. Mrs. C. C. 
Hogue. Mrs. Walter Cofer. Mrs. 

'Anna O'Farrell, Mrs. I-evi McDonald 
and Miss Marie Harpold assisted Mrs. 
Otterbein in entertaining the guests

♦ ♦♦
Mrs. Levi McDonald and daughter, 

{.Ioanna, who have been visiting rela
tives and friends for a week or so in 
this city, contemplate returning to 

j their Bonanza home early next week. 
♦ ♦♦

i One of the objects of the "Splash 
Club" will have been accomplished 
when Miss Elsie Low learns to swim. 
On the chutes, riding tbe log and In 

,the tank two-step, Miss Elsie Is great, 
but as yet, she has not learned to 

I swim. Whether this is due to the 
I negligence of her tutor or not Is not 
known, but Will H. Bennett suggests 
a change in instructors. A« Friday 

¡night's meeting twenty-three cavorted 
in the water. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
F,ed Moullen, Hazel Barnes, Elsie 

¡Low. Marjorie Weeks,Dorothy Weeks, 
Pearl Boivin, Willa Leonard, Pearl 
Wheeler, Roma Stone, Winnie Wamp
ler. Mary Schubert, Alice Duncan, 

I Anna Beebe, Dr. Wheeler, Dr. Leon- 
lard, Will H. Bennett, John Siemens, 
111. J. Lincoln, L. B. Klnnear, Frank 
¡Nolan, Herbert Barry, W. G. Freed, 
Cecil Weeks and Mr. Matthies.

♦ ♦♦
Mrs. Glen Johnson entertained the 

Pythian Club on Wednesday evening. 
Progressive 500 was the entertain
ment, and this was followed by the 
serving of refreshments, ices nnd as
sorted cakes. The following were the 
members present . Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. 
Hogue, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Crlsler, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Low, Mr. and Mrs. 
II. R. Browbeker, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. 
McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Glen John- 

.son, Mrs Jennie Hum, Mrs. Etta Boi
ler, Mrs. Olive Seitz and Mr. Verl 
Brewbaker.

Imvisuaj uu at« huiuuxui * uu to uppri ------- ’ ... .
prdnf The steamer will leave ble. if not, at the name hour one week | Montana, Idaho, a corner of Oregon which interferes with public corn* 

Ute Umdlag about 8:30, and run to later, after all the envelope» contain- and through the Sacramento Valley merce or navigation shall be forbid-, 
Modoc Point, where connection wlll 'l“K thp names of the several appll-l H. A. Utley, a Lakeview real eatate ¡den. Further, it Is provided that 
be made with automobile for Fort '««nt« shall have been thoroughly mix-1 man, has written from Flint, Mich., ¡cities may build and maintain docks 

!ed In the presence of such persons as ¡that he has gotten in touch with a .on such streams and that where they 
Paaaengera going to Fort Klamath may desire to be present, they shall number of prospective new settlers are not needed for dock purposes they 

will arrive there for dinner, and those be drawn and numbered in order. The While he was at Salt Lake City he may be leased.
leaving the Fort In the morning wHl card8 88 numbered and drawn will be said he learned of definite plans fori Such leases, however, It Is provided 
- - . . . . ... . I oasvsi f'loit.nnd In thr» a nnll/"! tinna )hr>

for the stage, much quicker time will 
be made. The regular schedule will 

kounoed after the steamer has 
a tew trips.

Alleging that (60.21 is due on an 
itgned aocount, the Pacific North- 
■tern Adjusting Co. today brought 

raft for that amount against the 
and Supply

Where the applicant fails to ob
tain all the land applied for by him 
he will be permitted to elect whether 
he will retain the land secured and 
amend his application to embrace 
other lands not affected by pending 
applications and otherwise subject 
thereto when such amended applica
tion is presented, or withdraw his 
original application without preju
dice, and in the event of auch with
drawal the fees and comm) 
be returned by tbe rece w 
cations conflicting in wh< < 
previously allowed will ! i 
the usual manner.”

Under tbe date of Mac 
lowing special instru 'Jons issued, 
containing regulations 2nd instr'c. 
tlons to the register an4 receiver at 

r /

snions will 
r Appli- 

f with those 
» rejected in

Ji, the f«l-

of the Butte, Boise A Winnemucca 
railroad about six months ago.

If the new line is built according 
to the plans Included in the project of, 
revivifying the D. B. A W., Boise 
would be the headquarters. L. O. 
I-eonard, an engineer, filed the pa
pers at Boise, but he has so far re
frained from indicating his backing.

e<i lands be needed by a city.
Every five years the rental for the 

lands must bo appraised by a disin
terested appraisal board.

FLAG DAY TO
BE OBSERV ED

SHELDON, Iowa, June 6. Three 
cyclones swept »Northwestern Iowa 
between 5 and 8 o'clock last night.

One struck at Hospers, another al 
Sanborn, and the third further north.

Klamath Falls Lodge No. 1247 B. Four are known to be dead, several 
¡B O Elks will publicly observe Flag other deaths are reported, and twenty- 
Imy on Sunday, June 14, at Houston’s ' 

impera house. Heretofore tbe annual 
services have been held by the mem- 
tiels in the lodge room.

A committee has been appointed to ¡

five are Injured. The whole damage 
will run Into the thoustnds.

As the telegraph and telephone 
wires are down, the details cannot be 
obtained today.

Mrs
(he leisure Hour Club Wednesday af
ternoon. when the usual enjoyable 
afternoon was s|>ent In playing 600. 
The prise was awarded to Mra. Fred 
Melhnse, after which a dainty lunch
eon was served. In attendance were 
Mra. A. R. Campbell, Mrs. Thomas 
Hampton. Mra. E. B Hall. Mlaa Har
ris. Mra. C C. Hogue. Mrs. George 
Hum. Mrs. Maxwell 
Henry Newnham. Mrs 
son, Mrs. Charles 1.
Fred 8cballock, Mra.
row, Mrs. Whitlock, Mrs. Win. Mas- 
ten and Mrs. Oscar E. Willey.

Tbe Tuesday Club spent an enjoy
able afternoon at the home of Mra. 

iCarey M Ramsby thia week, when 
. bridge was played and a luncheon 
¡served. The members are Mrs. Chas. 
' Robertson, Mrs. Bert E. Withrow, 
¡Carey M. Ramsby, Mrs. Earl Wblt- 
|lock, Mrs. Thomas Hampton, Mrs. O.
W. Robertson.

An uutomobile trip to 
u picnic will be featuree 
meeting of the Tuesday 
Mrs. Charles Martin and
ward Martin will be hosteeees. 

¡nweilng will be held at the Martin 
I home In Merrill.

The fifth anniversary ot tbe birth 
¡of Zepha Rogers was the occasion for 
|a party given In her honor Thursday 

bv her mother, Mrs. Leslie Rogers, 
and attended by Margaret Cummings. 
Opal Wilson, Beatrice and Katherine 
Walton, Freddie Goeller, Innes Rob
erta. Margaret and Buford Hargis, I 
Rollon Cofer. Ruth and Gertrude 
Cofer, Elbert and Russell White, 
Dorothy, Georgia and Jennie Delzell, 
Helen Wirts, Edna Dunbar, Ruth De 
luip, Constance Schallock, Wilbur 
Harris, Myrtle Ramsby, Dorothy and I 
Don Dunham, Jean Rogers and Jean 

'Hayden, Mrs. Rogers was assisted In 
entertaining the youngsters by her 

'slater, Mrs. Carl Cofer. The children 
i spent u joyous afternoon, romping 
¡and playing juvenile games, after 
'which refreshments were served.

i The heart songs of days gone by, 
'the mention of whose titles arouses 
fond memories of childhood and 
mothers lullaby, are to be featured at 
a concert to be given soon by the 

¡Ladies Guild of Grace Episcopal 
¡church, under the direction of Mrs. 
| Don J. Zumwalt. The affair will be 
i given at Houston's opera house, and 
'the old time heart Interest songs will 
Ihe rendered by local favorites.
!
i Injure« Toe«.

DeLoss Milla, the young son of Mr. I 
and Mrs. Lyle Mills, sustained a very 

.painful bruise of three toes Friday, 
'while doing some fancy diving stunt« 
¡In the nntltorium. In some way the 
¡young fellow rnnnnged to strike the 
¡top of hla toes against the rough con- 
icreta edge of the tank, peeling off n'(|| 
¡goodly portion of the skin.

I

Notice to Creditors
the County Court of tbe State of 

Oregon, In and for Klamath 
County.

State of Oregon,
County of Klamath, ss:

i Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned, linvlng been duly appoint
ed by order of the county court of 
Klamath county, Oregon, admlnletra- 

jfrlx of the estate of Prentiss 8. Puck
ett, deceased, having qualified as such 

Notice for I’tiLlicutlon administratrix, all persons having
(Not Coal Lands) claims against said deceased of what-

Department of tbe Interior, United lHOevrr name or nature, la hereby di
Stales Land Office, at Lakeview, reeled and required to present said 
Oregon, April 15, 1914. claim, duly verified, as by law requlr-

Notlce is hereby given that Pliny ,F(I, wlthln six months from the date of 
A. Jerome, whose postofllce address the first publication of this notice to 
is Dairy, Oiegon, did, on the 19th jsald administratrix for allowance and 
day of March, 1914, file In this office 'approval, 
sworn statement and application No. I 
07376, to purchase the W% NWK, 
Section 26, Township 38 south, 
Rnnge 10 east, Willamette Meridian, 
and the timber thereon, under the 
provisions of the act of June 3, 1878, 
and acts amendatory, known an the 
"Timber and Stone Law,” as such

—

Charlie Captain and Nora Bernice | 
Merritt, two prominent young Indians, 
from the reservation, were married ; 
Saturday by Justice
Gowen. Cnptain O. ('. Applegate, Po
lice Judge Leavitt and others wore 
witnesses.

of the Pence

♦ ♦♦
Much Interest Is being taken by 

local women in the county Institute of 
the Women's Christian Temperance 
Union, to bo held Tuesday at Grace M. 
E. church. This organization has 
been active through the county this | . _ _____
year, and there Is renewed Interest in value as might be fixed by appralse- 
the work. There will be delegates 
prsont from all parts of tbe county.

Hold claim to be filed with E. L. 
Elliott, attorney for said estate, at 
212 Willits building, Klamath Falls. 
Oregon, that being the place for the 
transaction of the business of said es
tate, 
dated

ment, and that, pursuant to such ap- E. L. 
plication, the land and timber there

First publication of this notice 
the 1st day of June, 1914.

KITTIE E. PUCKETT.
Admlniatratrli.

ELLIOTT, Attorney.
6-29 aw.


